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15th January 2021

Dear Parents & Carers,
School Update
I hope this letter finds you and your families well.
My heartfelt thanks go to all our families who are managing to juggle Remote Learning
alongside all the other pressures we are currently experiencing during the National
Lockdown. Please remember we are here to support you, and if there is anything at all that
you or your child is struggling with then please share this with your class teacher.

We have received some positive feedback regarding our Remote offer…
“Really engaged with the work sent via Class Dojo and enjoyed the directed
activity.”
“School work is going well, and the pupils are enjoying the online lessons.”
“Having a ‘social time’ during the day where the pupils can see and talk to their peers
is going very well and the pupils are looking forward to it during the day.”

If, under this new National Lockdown, your child has received a ‘Shielding’ letter, identifying
them as Extremely Clinical Vulnerable, could you kindly forward this to your class teacher so
we can keep a record and mark your child’s attendance accordingly.

Since the beginning of this term, I have taken on the role of Executive Principal for Valley
College https://valleycollege.co.uk/ . Presently, Valley College provision is small and
consists of 15 learners. The college is located in a separate building on our Ewood Campus

and the staffing compliment are all employed by Tor View School, ensuring they have access
to sustainable, high quality Professional Development. I wish to reassure our Tor View
School community that the introduction of this extra role has been carefully planned to
ensure I continue to have capacity to serve both education establishments.

Many thanks for your continued support and as always, please do not hesitate to get in
contact should have any queries regarding the information in this letter.
Kind regards and stay safe

Mrs Louise Parrish
Headteacher

